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ST. JOHN, N. B. SHOW.

IT has been definitely settled that St. John, N.B., will
hold an agricultural exhibition next fall, the date de-
cided'on b-:ng Sept. 22nd to Oct. 2nd. Mr. Chas.

A. Everett has been-appointed Manager and Secretary and
Dr. D. E. Berryman and Messrs. R. L. Magee, J.W. Kaye, A.
A. Blaine and J. S. McLaren, will look after the poultry in- t
terests.

THE EASTERN ONTARIO EXHIBITION

will be held next winter in Kingston, the second week after
the Ontario show. Mr. Butterfield bas been asked to judge. p

r

MR. S. M. CLEMO WRITES: t

Since last I wrote you I have been most of the time in
bed with a painful illness and have to go to the hospital for '

an operation but "biz" seems to come. We have sold a large v
number of birds since January, all were sold through ad. in
RzvILw. We have purchaS'ed the pen of black Minorcas t
that Mr. Henderson advertised in REvIEw of April. For h
color and shape, the cock is the best black Minorca I ever
saw. tw

b
MR. W. D. MCKENZIE

an old-time fancier ai Galt bas got a relapse and has accept.
ed the position of President of the Galt Poultry Association. d
He bas started with light Brahmas and black Langshans by V
getting four settings of eggs from Mr. I. K. Felch. t

h
OUR POULTRY IN'rRESTS.

Under this heading the Co:oferative Farmer of St. John,
N.B., reprints the paragraph referring to Mr. A. G. Gilbert's is
work that appeared in this column in last issue and gives t

lue credit to what it is pleased to refer to as the " CANADIAN

?oULTRY REvIEw an excellent practical paper."

MR. J. L. CORCORAN

as left Toronto and returned to his old home, Stratford.

EGGS FOR ENGLAND.

That there is a demand ft Canadian stock even in Eng.
and is evident. Mr. Thomas A. Duff, Toronto, bas sent
hree settings of barred Rock eggs to Mr. A. Poly-Didier,
Tarrington, Ledbury, England, and is sending this week
wo settings of white M:norca eggs to Mr. R. Wright Wyles,
3ottesford, Nottingham, England.

A PHENONEMAL HATCH.

For the benefit of those who think incubators a failure we
ublish the following clipping from the Weston Times of the
oth inst. :-" On Wednesday of this week Mr. Arthur Bar-
on's incubator proved its worth in a most satisfactory mn-
er. Out Of r75 fertile eggs it hatched out 170 chickens
hich is an extraordinary result. It is said to have been a
cry pretty sight to see all the 'little fellows' picking their
ray out of the shell." Mr. Arthur Barton is a member of
he firmi of Barton Bros., St. Lawrence Market and 28 West
Market street. The machine used was a "Toronto Incu-
atnr " 200 egg size, the reporter got things slightly mixed,
be machine contained 17o eggs (fertile) and all hatched
ut five, result 165 chicks; this is Mr. Barton's first attempt.

'AN " AXIOUS ENQUIRER"

esires to know what Sharp Butterfield was doing down
Whitby way last month accompanied by a buff Cochn hen
hat as the school boy defined « hadn't got no feathers on
er back." Our office door is always open Mr. B.

FOWL MANURE

one of the best fertilisers you can get in the world for
rees and small fruits, but you have to be extremely careful


